CONFERENCE DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE MEETING
Tuesday, March 18, 2019,
2:00 PM ET
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/922550533
(872) 240-3412 ; Access Code: 922-550-533

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Roll Call

II. 2019 Midyear Conference - Little Rock, Arkansas
   “Advancing Todays Courts To Meet the Challenges of Tomorrow”
   a. Post Conference Survey Results

III. 2019 Annual Conference – July 21-25, 2019
    The Bellagio, Las Vegas, Nevada
    Theme: Courts and Society: Creating Public
    Trust Through Engagement and Innovation
    a. Annual Conference Page/Agenda
    i. Live Podcast – Alyce Roberts, Peter Kiefer & Charleston Carter
    b. Subcommittees/Events
       i. Partnership with NASJE – TJ Bement
       ii. Registration process (limited to 30)
       iii. SIGs – TJ Bement & Alyce Roberts
       iv. State of the Profession – Greg Lambard & Rick Peirce
       v. First–time Attendee’s Reception – Alyce Roberts, Linda Romeros-Sole,
          Elizabeth Stephenson &Rick Pierce
       vi. Boot camp & Yoga/Flow – Kathy Griffin
vii. Hosts – Edwin Bell

viii. ECP – Michele Dunivan
     Angie VanSchoick
     NACM Cares

IV. Exhibitors – Stacey Smith

V. Social event – Val Gardner
   Raffle – Jeffrey Tsunekawa

VI. Next Meeting Date – April 16, 2019, 2:00 pm ET

VII. Adjourn